The Gram-negative cell envelope is a remarkable structure with core components that include an 29 inner membrane, an outer membrane, and a peptidoglycan layer in the periplasmic space between.
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indicate that deletion of eipB does not result in a loss of smooth LPS. However, we cannot rule out 178 the possibility that the chemical structure of O-polysaccharide is altered in ∆eipB.
180
EipB is a monomeric protein that is secreted to the periplasm 181 The N-terminus (residues M1-A30) of Brucella EipB contains a predicted signal peptide based on 182 SignalP 4.2 analysis (20) . EipB (DUF1849) homologs in other Alphaproteobacteria also have a 183 predicted N-terminal secretion signal ( Figure S3 ). We note that EipB in our wild-type B. abortus 184 2308 strain has a methionine instead of a leucine at position 250. These two amino acids are 185 interchangeable at this position in DUF1849 ( Figure S4 ). To test the prediction that EipB is a 186 periplasmic protein, we fused the Escherichia coli periplasmic alkaline phosphatase gene (phoA) to 187 B. abortus eipB and expressed fusions from a lac promoter in B. ovis. We generated (i) the full- 
193
BCIP is hydrolyzed to a blue pigment by PhoA, which can be measured colorimetrically. BCIP 194 diffusion through the inner membrane is inefficient, and thus this reagent can be used to specifically 195 detect PhoA activity in the periplasmic space or in the extracellular medium (21). After a 2-hour 196 incubation at 37°C, the well containing the B. ovis cells expressing the EipB M1-K280 -PhoAEc fusion 197 turned dark blue. We observed no color change in the well containing the B. ovis strain expressing 198 the EipB S29-K280 -PhoAEc protein fusion ( Figure 4A ). As expected, no color change was observed in 199 absence of induction with 1 mM IPTG ( Figure 4A ). To test if EipB is secreted from the cell into the 200 growth medium, we performed a similar experiment on spent medium supernatants from the 201 6 different cultures. We observed no color change in these samples after 2 hours of incubation 202 providing evidence that EipB M1-K280 -PhoAEc is not secreted from the cell.
204
We further assayed the oligomeric state of affinity-purified B. abortus EipB in solution by size-205 exclusion chromatography. The calculated molecular mass of His6-EipB (V31-K280) is 30.7 kDa. This 206 protein eluted from a sizing column at a volume with an apparent molecular mass of ~23 kDa, 207 which is consistent with a monomer ( Figure 4B ). There was no evidence of larger oligomers by size-208 exclusion chromatography. From these data, we conclude that EipB is a monomeric periplasmic 209 protein.
211
EipB folds into a spiral-like β-sheet that resembles PA1994, LolA and LolB
212
We postulated that the three-dimensional structure of EipB may provide molecular-level insight 213 into its function in the cell. As such, we solved an x-ray crystal structure of B. abortus EipB (residues 214 A30-K280; PDB ID: 6NTR). EipB lacking its signal peptide formed triclinic crystals (a=47.4 Å b=69.2 215 Å, c=83.2 Å, =90.1, =90.0°, =78.7°) that diffracted to 2.1 Å resolution; we refined this structure 216 to Rwork= 0.195 and Rfree= 0.245. Crystallographic data and refinement statistics are summarized in 217   Table S2 . Four EipB molecules (chains A-D) are present in the crystallographic asymmetric unit.
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Each EipB monomer consists of 14 antiparallel β-strands (β1-β14) forming an oval, spiral-like β-220 sheet (minor axis diameter: ~25 Å; major axis diameter: ~35 Å). Two regions of this β-spiral,
221
involving β5, β6, β7, β8 and the hairpin loop connecting β9 and β10, overlap ( Figure 5A and B).
222
Interactions between these two overlapping portions of structure are mostly hydrophobic, though 223 polar contacts are also found in these regions (Figures 5 and 6). One side of the spiral is occluded 224 by the N-terminus, a loop connecting β-strands 12 and 13, and α-helix 1, which form the bottom 225 of this "cup" shaped protein ( Figures 5 and 6A ). The external surface of EipB is positively and 226 negatively charged, and also presents small hydrophobic patches ( Figure S5 ); one helix, α2, is 227 kinked and positioned at the surface of the cylindrical β-spiral ( Figure 5A and B). The lumen of EipB 228 is solvent accessible and is partially filled with the side chains of hydrophobic or acidic residues.
229
Hydrophobic residues represent ~66% of the residues present inside the EipB cavity (Figures 5 and 230 6B). The size of this cavity suggests that EipB, in this conformation, can accommodate small 231 molecules or ligands in its lumen.
233
We searched the EipB structure against the protein structure database using Dali (22), but failed 234 to identify clear structural homologs. Pseudomonas aeruginosa PA1994 (PDB ID: 2H1T) (23) was 7 246 EipB has a conserved disulfide bond
247
We identified two cysteines in EipB, C69 and C278, which are the two most conserved residues in 248 the DUF1849 sequence family ( Figures S3 and S4 ). C69 is solvent exposed in Brucella EipB and 249 positioned in a loop connecting β2 and β3. C278 is present at the C-terminus of the protein, which 250 immediately follows β14. β14 interacts with β13 and β1, and is spatially proximal to β2 and β3 251 ( Figure 7A ). Given the proximity of these two cysteines in the EipB structure, we hypothesized that 252 C69 and C278 form an internal disulfide bond. However, electron density for the 10 C-terminal 253 residues (containing C278) is not well resolved in the EipB crystal structure, and a disulfide bond is 254 not evident, likely because the protein was dialyzed against a buffer containing 2 mM 1,4-255 dithiothreitol (DTT) prior to crystallization.
257
To biochemically test if these two cysteines form a disulfide bond, we purified B. abortus EipB 258 under non-reducing conditions and mixed the protein with SDS gel loading dye with or without 1 259 mM dithithreitol (DTT). We observed two bands that migrated differently in the 30 kDa region 260 when the protein was resolved by 12% SDS-PAGE. EipB without DTT migrated farther than the 261 DTT-treated protein, suggesting the presence of a disulfide bond ( Figure 7B ). We performed this 262 same experiment with three different EipB cysteine mutant proteins in which C69, C278, or both 263 were mutated to serine. In the absence of DTT, EipB C69S and EipB C278S migrated at an apparent 264 molecular weight of ~60 kDa, corresponding to a dimeric EipB interacting through a S-S bond.
265
After DTT treatment, these mutant proteins migrated the same as the reduced wild-type protein 266 ( Figure 7B ). As expected, the double cysteine mutant (EipB C69S+C278S ) did not form an apparent 267 dimer and was unaffected by DTT ( Figure 7B ). From these data, we conclude that an internal control. After 5 to 6 days of growth on Schaedler Blood Agar (SBA) plates containing 3 µg/ml of 280 carbenicillin and no IPTG, we observed poor growth at only the lowest dilution for wild-type and 281 ∆eipB strains carrying the empty vector control (also see Figure S7A for an example of growth on 282 2 µg/ml carbenicillin plates). Corresponding colonies for the strains carrying the different Plac-eipB 283 overexpression plasmids were more abundant though very small in the absence of IPTG induction.
284
However, the strain harboring the wild-type eipB plasmid systematically grew at 1 log higher 285 dilution than the cysteine mutant strains indicating that the presence of the disulfide bond in eipB 286 contributes to carbenicillin resistance on solid medium ( Figure 7C and D, see also Figure S7A ).
287
These results indicate some level of leaky expression from the multi-copy Plac-eipB plasmids. When 288 induced with IPTG, overexpression of the different EipB variants enhanced growth in all strains. 289 8 ( Figure 7C and D). As expected, strains grown on control plates without carbenicillin had no growth 290 defect, with or without IPTG induction ( Figure 7D ). The morphology of B. ovis ∆eipB strains 291 expressing the different variants of eipB appeared normal by phase contrast microscopy (see 292 Figure S7B ). These results provide evidence that EipB is necessary for full carbenicillin resistance in 293 B. ovis, and that cysteines 69 and 278 contribute to EipB function in vivo.
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To evaluate the effect of these two cysteines on EipB stability in vitro, we measured the thermal 307 S4). In other words, we sought to discover genes that are dispensable in a wild-type genetic 308 background, but that cannot be disrupted in a ∆eipB background. By sequencing a Tn-Himar 309 insertion library generated in B. abortus ∆eipB (NCBI Sequence Read Archive accession 310 SRR8322167) and a Tn-Himar library generated in wild-type B. abortus (NCBI Sequence Read 311 Archive accession SRR7943723), we uncovered evidence that disruption of bab1_0430 (RefSeq 312 locus BAB_RS17965) is synthetically lethal with eipB deletion. Specifically, reproducible reads 313 corresponding to insertions in the central 10-90% of bab1_0430 were not evident in ∆eipB, but 314 were present in wild-type ( Figure 8A ). bab1_0430 encodes a 621-residue tetratricopeptide repeat-315 containing (TPR) protein with a predicted signal peptide and signal peptidase site at its N-terminus.
316
This protein was previously detected by mass spectrometry analyses of B. abortus extracts, and 317 described as a cell-envelope associated (24), or periplasmic protein (25). Hereafter, we refer to this 318 gene as ttpA (tetratricopeptide repeat protein A) based on its similarity to Rhizobium 319 leguminosarum ttpA (12).
321
Genes involved in LPS O-antigen synthesis, and previously described as synthetic lethal with eipA 322 (bab1_1612) deletion in B. abortus (8), were synthetic sick with eipB deletion ( Figure 8A) , as were 323 genes involved in peptidoglycan synthesis: mltA (bab1_2076, lytic murein transglycosylase A) and 324 bab1_0607 (glycosyl transferase/penicillin-binding protein 1A) (26) ( Figure 8A ). There were 325 reduced transposon insertions in solute binding protein yejA1 (bab1_0010) ( Figure 8A ), which is As ttpA disruption is synthetic lethal with eipB deletion, we postulated that these two genes have 335 complementary functions or are involved in a common physiological process (i.e. envelope 336 integrity). Thus, to characterize ttpA and the nature of its connection to eipB, we deleted ttpA in 337 B. ovis and evaluated its sensitivity to carbenicillin. All efforts to delete B. ovis ttpA (locus tag 338 bov_0411) using a classic crossover recombination and sacB counterselection approach were 339 unsuccessful, though hundreds of clones were screened. Efforts to delete the chromosomal copy 
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To further evaluate the effect of ttpA overexpression, we assayed B. ovis wild-type and ∆eipB 360 strains carrying pSRK-ttpA. As before, we tested sensitivity of these inducible expression strains to 361 carbenicillin by plating a dilution series on SBA plates containing 3 µg/ml of carbenicillin, with or 362 without 2 mM IPTG inducer ( Figure 9A and B) . Wild-type B. ovis/pSRK-ttpA and wild-type B. 363 ovis/pSRK-eipB strains had equivalent CFUs in the absence of carbenicillin, with or without IPTG.
364
ttpA or eipB provided a ~3 log protective effect without IPTG induction in the presence of 365 carbenicillin compared to the wild-type empty vector strain (Figure 9) . Surprisingly, inducing ttpA 366 expression with IPTG reduced its ability to protect in the presence of carbenicillin by 1 log (relative 367 to uninduced), and the corresponding colonies were very small suggesting slower growth when 368 ttpA was induced ( Figure 9A Figure S10 ).
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The observed genetic interaction between eipB and ttpA, the fact that both single mutants have 378 envelope phenotypes, and the fact that both gene products are secreted to the periplasm raised 379 the possibility that EipB and TtpA physically interact. We tested interaction between EipB and TtpA 380 proteins using bacterial two-hybrid and biochemical pull-down assays. We further evaluated 381 whether a possible EipB-TtpA interaction is influenced by the presence or absence of the EipB 382 internal disulfide bond using a biochemical pull-down. For our bacterial two-hybrid assay, EipB V31-383 K280 was fused to the T25 adenylate cyclase fragment, and TtpA K31-D621 was fused to the T18 or T18C 384 adenylate cyclase fragments. For the pull-down assay, MBP-tagged TtpA (K31-D621) and His-385 tagged EipB (V31-K280; wild-type and the different cysteine mutants) were co-purified in presence 386 or absence of DTT. We found no evidence for direct interaction between EipB and TtpA, 387 suggesting that the function of these two proteins in Brucella envelope stress adaptation is not 388 achieved through direct interaction ( Figure S11 ). 
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The number of unique barcoded Tn-Himar insertions in the apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase lnt 423 (bab1_2158; lnt conserved domain database score < e -173 ) is lower than expected in a DeipB 424 background relative to wild-type ( Figure 8A ). This provides indirect evidence for a link between 425 eipB and lipoproteins. Lnt catalyzes the final acylation step in lipoprotein biogenesis (32), which is 426 often considered to be an essential cellular process. However, like Francisella tularensis and 427 Neisseria gonorrhoeae (33), B. abortus lnt is dispensable (26) ( Figure 8A and Table S4 ). The data 428 presented here suggest that transposon insertions are less tolerated in B. abortus lnt when eipB is 429 missing. Additional experimentation is required to test a possible functional relationship between 430 lnt and eipB. However, it is notable that we did not observe a synthetic genetic interaction between 431 lnt and the gene encoding a structurally-unrelated periplasmic envelope integrity protein, EipA, in 
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ttpA, like eipB, contributes to carbenicillin resistance in vitro (Figures 8 and 9 ). Though we observed 438 a genetic interaction between eipB and ttpA, we found no evidence for a direct physical interaction 439 between the two periplasmic proteins encoded by these genes (Figure S11 ). TtpA is named for its 440 tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) motif; proteins containing TPR motifs are known to function in many 441 different pathways in bacteria including cell envelope biogenesis, and are often molecular 
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bab1_1574, bab1_1575, and bab1_1576) these genes remain uncharacterized. We found no 449 evidence for a synthetic genetic interaction between eipB and cmd in B. abortus.
451
Leaky expression of either eipB or ttpA from a plasmid strongly protected B. ovis from a cell wall 452 antibiotic (carbenicillin). Surprisingly, inducing ttpA expression from a plasmid with IPTG did not 453 protect as well as uninduced (i.e. leaky) ttpA expression ( Figure 9A and B) . IPTG induction of eipB 454 expression from a plasmid did not have this same parabolic effect on cell growth/survival in the 455 face of carbenicillin treatment. Considering that EipB and TtpA confer resistance to β-lactam 456 antibiotics, which perturb peptidoglycan synthesis, one might hypothesize that these proteins 457 influence the structure or synthesis of the cell wall. This hypothesis is reinforced by the fact that a 458 lytic murein transglycosylase and a class A PBP/glycosyl transferase are synthetic sick with eipB 459 deletion ( Figure 8A) . In E. coli, the TPR-containing protein LpoA is proposed to reach from the 460 outer membrane through the periplasm to interact with the peptidoglycan synthase PBP1A (37). 
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All experiments using live B. abortus 2308 were performed in Biosafety Level 3 facilities according 472 to United States Centers for Disease Control (CDC) select agent regulations at the University of 473 Chicago Howard Taylor Ricketts Laboratory. All the B. abortus and B. ovis strains were cultivated 474 at 37°C with 5% CO2; primer and strain information are available in Table S5 . 
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To inactivate ttpA in B. ovis (bov_0411), a 527-nucleotide long internal fragment was cloned into 
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In a 96-well plate, these cultures were mixed with BCIP (200 µM final concentration) and developed 913 for 2 hours at 37°C / 5% CO2. Only the strain expressing EipB-PhoAEc with a signal peptide turned 914 blue, providing evidence that the protein is located in the periplasm. As a control, spent medium 915 supernatants were mixed with BCIP to test whether EipB-PhoAEc is secreted into the medium. After 
